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MARIST BROTHERS'SCHOOL,
PORT ADELAIDE,

ROLL OF HONOUR UNVEILED.

Therewag a very large
attendance

at Ihe.MartetBrothers' School, Port
Adelaide, on Sunday1afternoon,when
a noli' .of

hottoimcontsaiatng

154 names
of old scholarswho have enlistedfor
the frontwas tinvelled by his Grace
the

Archbishop
in the school ground,

where a platformhad been erected.

The roll of honourwas designedby
Mr. Chris. McLennan In walnut

colour.The woodwork was supplied

by : Messrs."Walter&. Morris.The
fop portionof the rollwas carvedand
ornamented, add inscribedwith die
words "For God. and Kiug. Servo
Senuper. Marist Brothers' Old Schol

ars, Port Adelaide. Roll of Honouj.*."

On the roll are 154 names of
soldiers,

of whom 28 have miade tlse supreme

sacrifice.The lowerporbronof the roll
is dividedby n corniceand columned

off by threeheavypillars.The names
and wordingof the title were carried

out In richlygildedlettering.The
following

is a list of the names on the
roll, -' those starredhavingmade the

supreme sacrifice:—

T. E,
Arnifleld,

G. G.
.Arnfield,

H.
Belto.n,xD. Barr, J.. Burke,T. Bow

den; F. Benson,R. Barry,A. Barry,

xF.' Bain, J. Bain, C. Barber,J. Carey,

F. Colgan,C. Curtini,M. Ourtin,L.
Gaffin,xE. Crowe,P. Crowe,T. Crich

ton, xD. Coleman,R. Cornell,J. Cogh
lan, T. Coghlan,xH. Clohessy; H.
Coeqi, xF.

Doulbrich,
H. Daniels,H.

DanVerB,C. Dawson,F. Davis,xG. De
wair, M. Edlgword; C. Ellis,D. Fitz
, gerald; W. Fitzgerald, T. Fitzgerald1,

H. Fletcher; W. Fletcher, E. Foreman,

G. Freeze,J.
Fitzsimmons,

xT. Foster,

3. Fo£lter,xE. Foster,C. Gates,G.
Gates,S. George,E. Gibaut,P. Gate
iESon,G. Gord'on, T. Griffin, J. Griffin, R.
Griffin,F. Griffin,T. Harris,W. Havey,

G. Havey,F. Havey,xV. Havey,L.
Hill, D. Harnett,J. Hoskin,G. Harri
son, W. Harrison, T. Hanrahan, M.
Hakendborf, M. Johnson, R. Jonas,
W. Joyce,J. Joyce,.R. Joyce,xW. Jar

rett, H. Jarrett,A. Jarrett,K. Kean,

C. Kinnear,H. Kinnear,W. Kellett,

A. King,C. Lillia,W. Lillia,A. Leslie,
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D. Leslie,G. Lealie,A. Levi, xL. Lamb,

W. Lamib,xK. Lakie,J. Mooney,xd
May, L. Moller,A. Maguire,J; Moran,

xJnk>. Murphy,xJas. Murphy,J. Man

ndng,xp. Marriott*;H.' " Marriott, E.
Marriott, F. .Morris,P. Marttnieh, T.
a^orek AicGuire,

xR. McGuire, J.Mfeaulre; xJ. MwDawali, xP. McDon
nell,-W.

McCartHey,
S. � McCartney!

P.
McNelH,xJ. MoMahou, M. McMahon,

Jas. MoMahon,R.
McCuliock,

1 xB.
- MoOiiie, P. McLaren, G. McBSnty, W.

MqKinly, H. MoKechnie,<3. McClusky,

W. Naiamith, C. Newcomib, D. CXDea,

xJ, O'Brien,xT. O'Brien,xW. O'Brjen,

D. O'Brien,A. Othen, R. O'Connor.

E. Paries,C. Pariter,A. "Powell,E.
Prentfiergast,

J.. Phelan,xG. Quinn, J.
, Quinn, g. Scobie,G.

Sullivan,
W.

Shiete,R. Shiele,F. Smith;W. Shaw,
J. Sielb.ent,j. Talbot,G. Talbot,H,
Wiiaon,H. Watson,W:'Warren,xW.
Wright,H. Wald, G. Rowland,, J.
Reilly,S. Ring-berg, J. Robinson, W.
Ringer.x Signifieskilled.

The Mayor of Port Adelaide(Mr.
J. Sweeney) occupiedthe chair, and
among those presentwere his Grace
the Archbishop, Very Rev. Prior
Power, and Rev. FathersRonayue
and McCaffrey, O.C.C.,Rev. J. Hnn

rakan (Semaphore), Rev. Bros. Boyle
(Principal),

and Kenny, of the C.B.C.
College, Mr. J. Price,,M.P., Dr. E. W.
Morris,Mr. Walter Hutley,of the
Recruiting Committee, and Councillor

Home.

Tim Mayor briefly introduced the
Archbishop and apologised for the ab
senceof Mr. Jelley,M.L.C.,and Mrs.
Sweeney, who was ill.
Tlie Archbishop then unveiledamid

cheersthe roll of honour,which was
surrounded by the allied flags, the
boys and people singingthe National

Anthem,

His Grace,beforeopening- his ad
dress, expressed the sympathy-of the
Catholicpeople fot Mrs. Sweeneyin
her illnessand their wishesfor her

speedy recovery. He said a great

many tilings occupiedthe public mind
at present,many of local interestand
some altogetheroutside' the Common
wealth.Here at home for a Long time
past thcre.bad been discussionamong

past thcre.bad been discussionamong
the farmers concerningthe wheat
pool and the Murrayfloods;and more
recentlythey had the dreadfulfloods
at Lismore,N.S.W. AH these were

mom or less mattersof publicdis
cussion,about which there were dif
ferencesof opinion.The splitin the
Labour Party, and the prolongation

of the life of the presentParliament,

and the organicunion betweentwo
partiesand Scripture lessonsin State
schoolswere also mattersof public
discussion.These subjects'and many
more had led to discussionand differ

encesdf opinion,and they all had-two

sides to them. But the matterthat

broughtthem togetherthat day was
one in which there was no division

and no differenceof opinion.. All
people,no matter what their politics

.or creed, wouldcome together to such
a

celebration

as that In whichthey
were taking part that afternoon; for

an act of that kindwas oiieof
respect,

love, and affection for the men who
had left theirhomesfreelyand vol
untarilyto fight for their country.

Theyhad beeuand werestilLgivin'g
tlieirbest for the safetyof those -who
remainedbehind apd for the success

of the BritishEmpire.(Applause.)

Thiswas the third rod of honourre
cently unveiled at Catholic schools.

That of the Christian Brothers' Col

lege was the first and anotherat the
Sacred Heart College, Glenelg, .fol
lowed. Now they;hadthis roll with
154 names from a by no means large

school.They were unanimous in the
opinionthat the Catholicpeople of
South Australia had been and were

still doing their duty as far as send
ing hoys to the front was concerned

(Applause.)' He (the Archbishop) "bad
said at Glenelg, in the presence of the
Governor,'thatbetween the C.B.C. and
S.H.C. nearly 800 old scholarsbad
been sent to the front,and his Ex
cellencyhad remarkedthat that was
a marvellousachievement. The re

cord of the Port AdelaideSchool,if
It did not surpass,came into close
competition with these. The Chris

tian
Brothers' Collegehad a ' large

numberof old boys,and the Sacred

Heart College, if not so large,had still

a largenumber.. But the averageat-m
tendance .at the Marist Brothers'
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School,Port Adelaide, was only 90,
and a roll of 154 names was

something

to be proud<of.
(Applause.)

It was
not necessary for him to pointout
bow noblyfamiliesin the districthad
done their duty. The Commissioner

of Railways(Mr. McGuire)had sent
four sons to .tjie front,two of whom

would never return.Anotherfamily
had sfeht four to the front,of whom
threehad made the; supremesacri
fice and anotherwas a cripple.While
they- were proud of those who had

done theirduty theirpridewas min
gled with sorrow and sympathyfor
their -parents.- Some -peoplewere so
trakltidas to say that the Catholic

wdy was- pot doingIts duty,and that
they were dksloyalfco the Empire.-To
such peoplehe wouldsay, "Comeand
see-oar roils- ofbonour."(Applause.)

Thatwas a proudday for PortAda

latde. All the boys whose names
wereon the 'rail w<erefromthe dis
trictand some had giveutheirlives.

They had 'donewhat they
considered

was the bestact a man couldper
form, to give his life for his country.

The great Dominican,theologian, Sfcr
Thomas Aquinas,said that next to
love of God came love of country.

Theirboys had showntheirlove of
countryby goingto the front.He
deeply sympathised with the parents
and relatives of those who had given

. theirlives. He was proudto be there

to-dayaud show honourto what they
had done. (Cheeis.) ,
Mr. Price,M.P.,in movinga vote

of thanksto the
Archbishop

for per
formingthe ceremony, said he would
uot touchon the publicquestions

re
ferredto by his Grace.They were
there to honourthose who had volun
teeredto do their duty .for King and
Empire,As far as Port Adelaidewas
concerned he was proudof the 'great

number of men who had
volunteered,

and he thoughtit had done its duty
equallywith any town in the State.

(Cheers.) There were many." ques
tions confronting - the people,and
withinthe past few days a new ques
tion had been raised.But as Mr.
Hughe'shad hot yet spoken,he would
not touch on

conscription
beyond re

grettingthat it should have been
raisedin such a short space of time
and at such a season,after they had
been told that the decisionof the
referendumwould not be interfered

with. (Applause.) The roll of honour
would hand down the names of those
who had done their duty, aud it must

be pleasingto fathersand mothers

to see the names of their sons there.

Some would never i*eturn,hue their'

parentswould have the satisfaction

of knowingthat they went as free
men to do their duty to King and
country. It was sad to hear of one
Who had lost three sons; but another

was returning wounded,and he hoped
he wouldbe sparedto comforthis
sorrowing mother. His own family
had been more fortunate. Three of

his
brothers,

were at the front and had
been wounded,and he was the only
sound one left. He hoped the war
-wouldsoon be over and the Alliesvic
torious.He trustedthey would never

againsee such a conflict. The people

would, he hoped, rise and demand
that it should never occur agaiu.
(Applause.)

Dr. Morris, ill secondingthe mo
tion, said he had the greatest pleasure

in doingso becausesome monthsago,
while sittingbedraggledin his tent in
the sandsof Egypt,he heardof/the

death of the late
Archbishop,

and had
writtenthe presentArchbishop a let
ter of sympathyaud of congratula

tion, on his accession. They were
lucky in havinghis. Grace as Arch
bishop. (Applause.) lie was sorry
to notice28 names -starred on the list,

and he believed one more was to be

added.It was a dreadfulthing,and
there was not much of a silverlin

ing to the war. cloud at present. They
must have sufficient men, money, and
munitions. It should be an honour

to young men to see their names go up
on the roll. (Applause.) What was
the use of the

sacrifice
of so many

agonised fathers;and mothersif they
bad not the men to take their place?

Mr. Price had referred'to Mr. Hughes

raisingthe description issue again,
and he could sympathise with what
he said, thoughhis' point of view was
not the same. In his opinionthe
Prime Minister had a constitutional
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means of gettingthe men lie wanted,

and it seemed to him a pity that lie did

not take it. (Cheers.) He was glad
that his Grace had maintained the

loyalty of Catholics.The rolls

of honour at Glenelg and
this at Port Adelaide showed

that*' the membersof that faith

realised their
responsibilities

to the
Empireand acted up to them. (Ap
plause.)

The Archbishop, in acknowledging,

the vote of thanks, referred to the .
thoughtful

act of Dr. Morris"in send
ing him letter of

sympathy'and

con
gratulation in such circumstances as
surroundedhim in his tent in Egypt
Dr. Morrishad come back from" the
actualseat of war; and all the medi
cal skill of the physician was-notyet
able to deafenin his ears the dreadful

sound of warfareat< the front He
was a man who could stand up. he

fore any body of men. and advise

themto do theirdutybecause
lie had,

done it himself.(Applause.)

PriorPower,in
moving-a*

voteof
thanks to the

Mayor.apoldgised

for
the absenceof Commander Burfo'fd,

wlio was engagedon officlal'duty,and
Dr. Benson,who bad taken DA Mor
ris' place at the front This was- a
day of sad aa well as joyful memories.

They were glad to thinktheirboys
had don© . their-/duty so" nobly,

They hearda deal about /shirkers

walkingthe streets.He had: not
token a-censusof the boys the
parish;but he knew- from certain

factsthat, nearly.all-
who--were- fit-or

who had not good reasonsfor remain

-iugat hdiue,wereat the fitont.(Ap
,^)laiise.)■ fhey;hadasuccessfulyoung
Then's.Catholic cluib at Port Adelaide;*

hut he.andBro. Barnabasand a few.

old men and boys whe had to support

aged parentsor Invalidsisterswere
all who -were left;� It was the satne

with their footballand cricketclubs.
When he looked-roundthe churchit

made him lonelyto see the absence

of the young men. with whom his re
lationshad been friendlyand Intimate.

Therewere few now left,and of
these the vast majorityhad good rea
sons for remainingat home.'
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(Cheers;) It -had "beenhis sad'duty

to conveythree times to Mrs. O'Brien

the news of the death of her sons,

and she had taken it likea
Spartan

or
Roman mother.Her last son was
servingin the King'snavy,and would
be herein a few daysto

console
his

mother.There was an added sadness

on this occasion in the fact that it

was probablythe last public function

at which the Mayor would preside.

He and Mrs. Sweeneyhad been
staunchand unflinching friendsof
the Catholicbody throughgood and
evil repute.They had heard with re
gret of Mr. Sweeney's retirement

from his position. It was not the
fault of the

citizens,

Ipit was due to
his desirefor a rest. He took with
him the best wishesof the Catholic

body.
Th^y..<would

be' ungratefulif
bis services were not remembered.

Othershad ,spokenfair wordsto them
and gone away and forgotten;but Mr.
Sweeneywas always with them,even
when the causeof Ireland,from
whichcountrymost of theirpeople ;
came, was not popular.Mr. Sweeney

had .not been ashamedto standby
them,and hadlnever sneakedaway or
triedto explainhis words. (Cheers.)

They wished also to convey their
deepest sympathyto the Mayoress- in
her illnessand theirhope that she
would soon regain health . and
strength. (Applause.)

Mr. Geo. Clarke,in secondingthe
motion,said this functionwas one

more in the long list of favoursto
themon the partof the Mayor.It
was theirintention to have the roll
photoed,and thosewishingto pur
chasecopiescoulddo so. He thanked

thosewho had
contributed

to the cost.
The Mayor,- in

responding,
ex

pressed hia acknowledgmentof the
kind words about himselfand his
wife. It was true that his associa

tion with, Roman Catholics had been
of the kindlieet nature,and they had
begun early in his life—from his
school days, in fact. In Australia

there should be no- distinction of
creedand no room for religious

strife.As Mayorhe had laid down
a chartin that respectwhichhis suc
cessor would be compelled to follow.
(Applause.)

lie did not wish to enter
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into the questionof
conscription,

but
the boys at the frontwere calling

to themto do their duty. If he were

the Prime Ministerhe wouldha*j
had some backboneand have brouglt;

In
legislation

to get the men. Ho
wished to thank

the'Catholics

of Port
Adelaidefor all the kindnessshown

to him since he was first Mayor 12
years ago. There was no Catholic

function at. whielihe had not been re
ceived kindly,,and very few at which
he had not been present. (Applause.!

Selections by the Ozone Orchestra,

and songs by the Mnrist Brothers'

scholarswere renderedduring the in
tervalsin the

speeches,
and the pro

ceedingsclosed with "God Save fh"
King."

The visitorswere afterwards en
tertained at afternoon tea by the
Marist Brothers.

The Brothers offer their most grate
ful thanksto the following for their
kind donations towardsthe roll of
honour:—Mrs. Belton-, Mr. Bowden,
Mr. F. Colgan,CorporalCurtin,Mr.
MoGuire,Mr. M. Crowe, Mrs. Crowe,
Mr. L. Crowe, Mr. Wilkins,Mrs.
Crichton, Mrs. Moroney, Mrs. Coeij.
Mr.

Doubrich,
Mr. E. Danvers,Mr!

G. Danvers,Mrs. Edgword,Mr. d!
Fitzgerald,Mr.

Fitzgerald*,
Mrs. Fitz

gerald, Mr. Fletcher, Mrs. Foreman,

Mrs. Freeze,Mr. George,Mrs. Gibant,

Mrs. Griffin,Mrs, Harris,Mrs. Ha
voy, Mr. Hill, Mr. Harnett,Mr. Joyce,

Mm Jarrett,Mr. D. Kinnear,Mr. B.
Kinnear,Mrs. Lillia,Mr. "J. Mills,

Mrs. Moran, Mrs.
MjagQjfijjK;.-

Mr. M,
Murphy,Mr. Manning,. i^^^ferriott,

Mrs. Martinich,'Mrs. r.' T.
Heise,Mr. A. Heise,Mr. O'Dea,Mies
K. O'Brien,Miss W. P'Brien!Mrs.
O'Connor, Mrs. West, Mrs. Quinn,
Mr. Sullivan. Mrs. Shiel%,-My. Smith,
Mrs,'Shaw,Mr. Wllso%^£ .Reville,

Mr, Warren,Mr.
Rowlarti^Mr

Rem v
Mr. A. Ringer,Mrs. Qn8|^.'Mrs.
Dewar,.Mrs. Woodia.ll, Mr. R. Smith,
Mr. Keating,Mr. P. McMahon,Mr.
J. Hill, Mrs.

Anderson;'Mr.
E. Emery,

Mr. MT..Oagey,Mj».T.
Tljerney,

Mr. 6.
Clark, Mr. V. Rbgem^ Hi. Edwards,

and. Mr. Talbot, .

CoHeC-rlpttbn' referenduma eurprlse
a

political circles.

�Gaza, lit ...Palestine, captured
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yifctehirad Aiajttraliau troops.


